
What is the "pulpit〃?

Ybu p「obably noti⊂ed that the pastor preaches

¥--　　tO the cong「egation from the same place in

the chu「ch almost every time. This place is

Ca=ed the pulpit. The word ’’puIpit’’comes

ノ,　fromthe Latinword ′’puIpitum,’’meaning 一一一二二一　書-

’’scaffold.’’Do you know what a scaffold is?

A scaffoid is a platfo「m which is raised high up into the air. 1f

you have eve「 seen someone washing windows on a bu柑ng′

they were probably standing on a scaffoId.

Why do pasto聴preach from a pulpit?

Before the invention of the microphone, it was sometimes

hard to hearwhat the pasto「 was saying. By raislng the piace

Whe「e the pasto「 p「eaches, he could better project his voice

for訓of the peopie p「esent to hear the wonde血I Gospe上

Raising the pulpit above everything else also helps to slgnify

the importance of p「oclaiming God’s pure Word. What a

WOnderfu=nvention the pulpit is!

P甜en恕Before o「 after the service, alIow your ch肘

to wa!k up to the puIpit to get a bette「 look. En⊂Ourage

them to step into the pulpit to get a view of the

COngregation. Remind them to be reve「ent in God’s hoIy

Places. During the service. before the semon. 「emind

them that pasto「 is about to preach Godt Wo「d and that

the pulpit wil! heIp them to see and hear him clear埴
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What is the "pulpit〃?

You probably noticed that the pastor p「eaches

to the congregation from the same pIace in

the church almost every time. This pIace is

Ca=ed the pulpit. The word ’’puIpit’’comes

from the Latin word ’’puIpitum,’’meaning

’’scaffold.’’Do you know what a scaffold is?

A scaffoId is a platform which is raised high up into the air. If

you have ever seen someone washing windows on a bu胴ng.

they were probabIy standing on a scaffoId.

Why do pastors preach from a pulpit?

Before the invention of the microphone, it was sometimes

hard to hear what the pastor was saying. By raising the place

Where the pastor preaches, he could better pro」eCt his voice

for aII of the people p「esent to hea「 the wonde「ful Gospe上

Raising the puIpit above everything else aIso helps to sIgnify

the importance of procIaiming God’s pure Word. What a

WOnderfu=nvention the pulpit is!

Pa総統蟻Before o「王的e「 the service, allow you「 ⊂hiid

to walk up to the puIpit to get a bette「 Iook. Encou「age

them to step into the puIpit to get a view of the

COngregation. Remind them to be reverent in God’s hoIy

Pla⊂eS. During the service, before the sermon, remind

them that pastor is about to preach GodちWbrd and that

the pulpit vviII help them to see and hear him cIea「ly!
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Sundav SchooI Notes

Week of: Sunday, November 8, 2020

Season: Trinity

帥岬Jr面ty season iasts
severaI weeks′ Ieading us血O Advent season′ making it the Iong-

est season in the church year, In the church year, We nOW Ceie-

brate軸e doctrine of the HoIy Trinity-father′ Son, and HoIy Sp亜,

Church Paraments= The church paraments are now green. This

Season is sometimes refe汀ed to as the ‘‘g「een meadow’′ season,

This is because there are severai weeks in the Trinity season声Iso,

the Sundays to come emphasize and teach us about growing and

maturing as beiievers of Jesus Christ.

Sundav SchooI Lesson: Today we Iooked at Jesus′ crucifixion in
‘‘A Crushing Truth〃. The events of Christ,s crucifixion unfoid in a

series of brutal and bioody vigne壮es: queStioned before P曲e,

m∝ked and abused by帥e Roman guard, and nailed to the cross.

Jesus hangs between睦and dea肌-abandoned by His Father鵜

yielding up His睦at the moment He chooses. MuItipie witnesses

See Where Christ Iaid in a borrowed tomb,

Parents: We are ail sinfuI and deserve etemal death,丁aik

to your children about the crucifixion and Good Friday" Sbme

Ch「istians ignore or iook past Jesus′ death because it is a sad topic

and can be uncomfortabIe. However, though true, it is vitaI to rec-

Ognize it. As PauI says in l Corinthians l, 、、but we preach Christ

CruC洞ed・・・’’Jesus’su節ering and death is the paid price for sins of

the worid-and for that we are heaied and saved,

Bible Verse: “Christ died for our sins。〃 1 Corinthians 15:3

Reminders: We invite all children Pre-k帥rough 5請grade

tojoin us for Sunday School at 9 am.

Sundav SchooI Notes

Week of: Sunday, November 8, 2020

SeasonこTrinity

岬Trinity season iasts
severaI weeks′ ieading us into Advent season′ making it the long-

est season in the church year" In the church year, We nOW Cele-

brate the doct血e of the Hoiy Trinity-Father′ Son, and HoIy Spir-

it,

⊆土田rCh Paraments: The church paraments are now green, This

season is sometimes refer「ed to as帥e ‘‘green meadow,′ season,

This is because there are several weeks in the Trinity season; aI-

SO′ the Sundays to come emphasize and teach us about growing

and mat両ng as believers ofJesus Christ.

Sundav School 」esson: today we looked at Jesus′ c「uc師蘭On in
‘‘A Crushing Truth〃,丁he events of Christ七cruc甫xion unfoid in a

series of brutal and bIoody vigne壮es: queStioned before PiIate,

m∝ked and abused by the Roman guard′ and nailed to the cross,

Jesus hangs betwee掴fe and death十abandoned by His Father-

yieIding up His脆at the moment He chooses, Mui吋e witnesses

See Where Ch「ist Iaid in a borrowed tomb,

Parents: We are ali sinfuI and deserve etemal death, Talk

to your children about the crucifixion and Good Friday" Some

Christians ignore or look past Jesus′ death because it is a sad top-

ic and can be uncomfo鴫bie. However′ though true, it is v鳴I to

recognize it" As PauI says in l Co両軸ans l, 、、but we preach

Christ cruc胴ed.・・′′ Jesus′ suifering and death is the paid price for

Sins of the worId葛and for that we are heaIed and saved.

Bible Verse: “Christ died for our sins。〃 1 Corinthians 15:3

Reminders= We invite訓children Pre-k帥rough 5th grade

tojoin us for Sunday SchooI at 9 am,


